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Mrs. Shetland was featured on Good Day LA on August 
15th for being an “Educator Who Makes a Difference.”  
In typical “Shetty Style” Mrs. Shetland chose to take this  honor and focus on her students. The 

three plus minute interview that aired in August 2019 focused more on her students than on her. 

Our favorite part was when she stated, “they actually pay me to dance everyday with my 

students!” Truth is we could never pay her enough! Way to go Shetty!!! 

 



 

 

 

Sonora is devastated by the sudden loss of Coach and Teacher Marc Tourville 

Our Sonora Community was rocked by the sudden passing of our beloved Teacher and Coach 

Marc Tourville. Marc served FJUHSD for more than 27 years at both Sonora and Buena Park 

High Schools. Mr. Tourville taught math and coached three sports at Sonora. Staff and Students 

were greatly supported by the Educational Services Department Staff and many Counselors 

 



 

 

from every High School in our District. Touching memorials sprang up in all corners of the 

campus with pictures, poems in English and Spanish and a vigil that assembled after the Brea 

Football game that included over 500 people. Mr. Tourville will be deeply missed by everyone in 

our FJUHSD Community. Thoughts and Prayers go out to his two sons and Marc’s entire family! 

If you'd like to donate to the family please click the following link: 

 

 

The long awaited, much anticipated “New Gym” finally opened last week at Sonora. This 

majestic beauty opened after two years of construction and it was well worth the wait. Special 

thanks to our Board of Trustees, Superintendent, Dr. Scambray, Mr. Butcher and Mr. Lodding for 

their tireless work on this fantastic product. The gym hosted three levels of Volleyball vs. Rosary 

HS. in the chilly 71 degree temp, while outside it was well over 100 degrees! Many staff and 

students came to the “soft opening” of the gym, which featured the first National Anthem sung 

by Junior, Elizabeth Carroll. The best part of the night was watching each new person walk in 

the gym and hearing their reactions. It was well worth the wait! We also had our first “all school” 

Fall Sports Rally this week. All of our students made it for one assembly, saving us much 

precious class time in the process! Well done to our amazing Sonora ASB for a fantastic rally! 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/funeral-expenses-for-coach-marc-tourville?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet


 

 

 

 

Friday Night Lights came back home this past Friday! Our Football Team played great and they 

had so much support from all of our student groups! Thanks to Dance and Drill, Cheer and the 

“Stars of the Show” for supporting our amazing Football Team! 

 

Comments or feedback - like us on Twitter @sohsraiders and Instagram: sohsraiders 

 


